THE 6947L Theatre Practicum

Dr. Julia Listengarten
Spring 2019

Office: T220
Phone: 823-3858
Office hours:
Tuesday/Thursday 2:00-4:00pm
and by appointment

COURSE DESCRIPTION:

Theatre 6947L is a graduate theatre practicum that fosters a “practice as research” approach to studying and practicing theatre. Students will engage in an approved practice-based project throughout the semester. These activities may include, but not limited to, directing a scene or a fully produced production, devising a performance, or providing dramaturgy to a production team. THE 5946L builds on the experiences that the students gained through THE 5945L (Theatre Practicum I) and THE 5956L (Theatre Practicum II).

COURSE OBJECTIVES:

To encourage practice led research projects
To develop an understanding of the relationship between theory/research and practice
To practice applying research, theories, and methods to practical work
To reflect on the process through writing and presentations

REQUIREMENTS:

Complete and present the project (10 points)
Document the process (10 points)
***Please journal through the semester to reflect on your work and the challenges you encounter during your research process. Be as specific as possible
Provide relevant research (10 points)
Complete reflection paper (10 points)